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Another version is that when Micheal and his

angels won the war in Heaven and cast out the angels
who had raised a row and started the war, he banished
them to Germany.

\

Wilkie says that he didn't leave the Democratic
. Party, that it left him. Maybe, he couldn't keep step
and the army marched right off and left him. It remindsus of the story of War-between-the-Statesdays,of the wife who called attention of bystanders,
as the company marched by, to the fact that everybodywas out of step except her Jim.

Speaking of taxes: The income tax in England
has just been raised to 42% per cent of the total incomes.They don't let you wait and make out a return
at the end of the year, either. The 42% per cent is deductedfrom your pay check before you get it. And
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all other taxes are proportionately iiign. mtiers

devilment is proving rather costly to the whole world.
It will cost us much in money over here; but the rate
won't run as high as it is in Great Britain.

Our congratulations to the people of Andrews
and Cherokee county upon the letting of the contract
for the construction of a real highway from Topton
to Andrews. This road has been needed a long time;
and all Western North Carolina should be rejoicing
that the Commission has gotten around to doing this
job. A lot of roads have been built in this district
during the past few years; and the commission has
been doing all that It should, as rapidly as possible.

THOSE FIFTH COLUMN POLITICIANS

Back in May, when the editor of this paper was
a candidate for the office of Lieutenant Governor, he
made a speech over the radio, in which he referred
to the fact that there are democrats in the party in
North Carolina and other Southern States, "who are

nominally democrats for the simple reason that they
can accomplish nothing in any other party. Therefore,
they join up with the Democratic rarty m the hope
of furthering the interests of Big Business through
that vehicle. In other words, they can't lick'em, so

they jine 'em, and try to accomplish their selfish purposesfrom within the party.
It also happens that some of them, when they

move North or West or somewhere else, sooner or
later go over to the opposition. All of this is provoked
by the fact that Johnny Hanes, originally from down
Winston-Salem way, and a mighty pleasing proponentof the vested rights of Big Business to control
politics in its own interests, has come out as a supporterof Wendell L. Willkie for president. Johnny,
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Up to the last few weeks, the whole family has been
of the democratic faith. His brother, Robert N. Hanes,
of Wachovia Bank fame, and a mighty good business J
man, has been a Senator more than once, elected on
the Democratic ticket. John W., himself was brought
to Washington and served in the Treasury Departmentunder the present Administration, as a sort of
liasson man between the Administration and Big
Business. As such he was more or less successful. He
has been a democrat all his life; but Wendell Willkie,
another of the small town and country boys, who
like Johnny, went to the big town and made good as
an attache of Big Business, is running for President,
and Johnny has gone along with him. Both of them
came from the provinces. Both were democrats. Both
are mighty pleasing fellows. There are two differences
between them. Johnny was born with a silver spoon
in his hand, doWn in the neighborhood of Forsyth,
due to the business acumen of his immediate ancestors.(Sheriff Haynes of Surrv once told us that the
poor and common branches of the family spell their
name Haynes; while those who have become wealthy
have decided that Hanes is the preferable way.)
Willkie acquired his own money. Wilkie left the DemocraticParty several months ago, largely because of
the conflicts of interests between Commonwealth and
Southern Corporation, a utility holding company, of
which he is President, and the Tennessee Valley Authority,which is one of the apples of the eye of PresidentRoosevelt. Johnny just now announced that he
will support Willkie. ! !

President Roosevelt, in speaking of Johnny
Hanes' and Lewis W. Douglas' bolt to Willkie, de-
scribed them as "two amiable young men," and added
that "the general concensus in the government is that
the slant of their minds rims more to dollars than to
humanity. That, by the way, is what we were trying
to say in that radio speech; that those whose minds
are on money rather than on humanity have little

; place in the fold of the Democratic Party!
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UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS AND SUCH
j

There is precious little news coming to the worli
from Denmark, Norway, Holland, Poland, Belgium
and the other countries that have fallen under thi
iron heel of Nazi Germany. And, by the way, thi
peoples of those countries as well as those of Germany
are not allowed to hear nor read news that come:
from any other part of the world, except as it i
colored and dispensed to them by the Nazis. Imagim
living in a country where you can read no newspaper
listen to no radio program, hear no news!, except sucl
as the government allows you to read or hear! Then
io a mmnioto Monk-out of the news eroiner into o:
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coming out from those unhappy countries. More thai
that, the usual means of dissemination of news fron
one part of the country to another are cut off. Th<
people in one city, one town, one province, don'
know what is happening in the other. Every man i
afraid to discuss public matters with his neighboi
for fear that the neighbor may be a member of th
dreaded Gestapo, the numerous secret police of Hitler
Indeed, it is reported that a man is afraid to hold sue]
discussions even in the bosom of his own family, fo
fear that his wife, his brother, his sister, or his child
may be of the Gestapo, and that he will find himsel
either in a concentration camp or facing a firing
squad.

Nevertheless, we have had our suspicions al
along that these folks are finding ways of knowin;
what is happening, and of getting ready to throw of
the yoke, whenever opportunity offers. Human naturi
is human nature, and millions of people in thosi
countries are patriotic. They love their native land
and they love freedom, which has been lost to then
for a while. In those countries there must be secre

meetings, secret nods, secret winks, that portenc
much. They must be shot through with disconten
and with sabotage. The volcano, though dormant
must be boiling inside. The fanatical religious faitl
of the new dispensation cannot have laid hold upor
all of these people. And that, and fear are the onh
cohesive forces that could hold them together.

They must work, they must eat, but, at the sami

time, down in their hearts there must be a love foi
their countries, and for the faith of their fathers

Vu, it tnnn nr lata that volcano will erun
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with a mighty explosion that will blow Hitler anc

his ilk from the face of the earth, just like straws be
fore the irresistible force of a mignty ^torm.

We read, today, about a number of French sol
diers, who, still carrying their arms, had made thei
way through many miles of German-occupied ter

ritory of their country to Switzerland, the only oasi
of liberty in the whole desert of continental Europe
There was a hint, also, that many more of thes<
Frenchmen are making use of an underground rail
way, that has sprung into activity, and are escapini
to Switzerland and to ports. From here they will g<
to join hands with the British and continue the figh
for the resurrection of Liberty in France.

This kind of thing will continue, and it will grow
despite all that Hitler and his Gestapo can do.

Farm Land May Be Listed gardens

For Sale With Local FSA HT* g8r,lenl f°ra!!ancounty are the best they hav

,^ ,
been in many years, due large!

Any farm land for sale in ^ sman ^AA payment pro
Jackson County can be listed for vided for growing home vegeta
sale with the Farm Security Ad-1 tiles, reports Assistant Farn

ministration for consideration Agent F. E. Correll, Jr.
under the FSA tenant purchase
program, William G. Davis, The nation's motor vehicl

County Supervisor, announced traffic took a toll of 32,600 live

today. in *039.

This means any real estate H/UV
or farm land owner In Jackson WW SIIFftlt functional
County can register farms for RTFIMA| F
sale at the PSA office in the A rj1'""""
Legal Building. Funds for the AIMTC
sale of farm lands to tenants WlfirLUIIi I^
seeking to become owners under hi« I.

the FSA program have been ap- Few women today do not have some «lp 0

propriated by Congress under $38mslf2!&
the Bankhead-Jones Act, and ^jj^^u^yo^wrkt^muchforyoupurchaseof these farms 1s under Coti!!ui7 to7h«ip quiet unnTr!n»eS5^Sl
supervision of the Farm Se- fiSynSS'JST
curity Administration.
Mr. Davis said each county v^w^n.11?^/0 we*k> n<*

FSA office wanted as large a se-
*

lection of farms as possible in |f||||FV tTAfiMATIAI
aiding tenants to purchase AIMACI vlHtlRflHvl
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rarms, ana asitea umi iocaii 11 UHSfc IIIAN
farm real estate men file their iiiSTllJTJnB
Lists of suitable farms for sale COHSTiPATIOR
with the F8A office. The pros- w T ,.pective purchasers, who expect . u/hn* Wa NmImI
to borrow from FSA, will be re- ^Kln^nat.lyferred to the owners and agents .

of suitable farm lands. JJjJSZ? kidnly.. f°
fat ymmr kMneys there are nine millioi
tofcee which Dwt work day and night t

Present Stage Show At 5
East LaPort Friday IPiAggjy

ft la BA wnn^AP than that Ntfalfl

A stage show that will thrill
and amuse everyone will be
presented at East LaPort Fri- bargy. 4n* to fnnationml kidnay dlmordmra
day night, August 2 at 8:30 ^ ttTwd

o'clock. Myt, to filter mil mates, to pravmnfc kid
may stagnation.

A balanced program of thrills kidans k s&fe mad baiuwe. thoa
and sensations are Included on
the program along with music aptendtd raantts. Try KIDANS, Bny it a
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. NT flpmdml Prima Offer on two koxea. Ua

ana aanclng, an* boi. If not aatiaflad, retnrn unopmtM

A free act at 8:00 o'clock will **" Toro *°NET BACS"

introduce Frank Goodman, of If your local druggist cannol
the famous "Hell Drivers" who supply you, send 3:1.00 to The
does his sensational drop from Kidans Company, Atlanta, Ga
an auto speeding at 70 miles pet for two full-size boxes on £
hour into a pit of fire. Money-Back Guarantee.

f. t, JUL* li,iM
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Pan-American Meeting
i Now Laying Plans For
> United American Front
B ~

Ths Journal's Own Weekly
s Review Of The
s News
e

(Continued from Page One)

^ rights of labor .to bargain collectivelyfor its wage scale.
Japan, for some time trailing

r along with the German and
1 Italian dictators, has now

2 changed its form of government
* *

p ana nas set up »

J state, with the Emperor, known
1 to them as "the Sun of Heaven,"
S still nominally at the head; but

with a dictator, patterned along
e the lines of Italy's Mussolini, the
. real dictator of the fate of the

Japanese people. They have
1 swung away from patterning
r after British and American dei,mocracies, and have gone over

f to the German ideals, if they
y can be dignified with the name,
3 ideals. Coupled with that, there

is an increasing anti-American
* agitation in and about Shanghai.
I This, of course, is but part of the
f plan to keep America's eyes
a turnedf toward the Pacific, while
^ Hitler tries to do his worst to
" Britain, whose navy has been
> the bulwark of our support of
I the Monroe Doctrine, for more

t than a century.
1 Hitler, in a long - winded

j. speech, gave what he called
Britain a last chance to save

'» herself from destruction. In
1 other words, he wanted England
1 to make peace on his terms, or

j as an alternative, be subjected
to a destructive invasion.

a
Viscount Halifax and Mr. Win- I

" ston Churchill have already
r given an emphatic no to Hitler's
. speech, and Britain awaits the
t coming of the Blitzkreig. The

j island of Great Britain has been
turned into a fortress, and there
are four million men, from England,Scotland, Wales, Canada,

- South Africa, New Zeland, and
f Australia, under arms and ready
_

to give Hitler's army a reception. I
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Fifty-nine per cent of last curred on country roadT^T" I
year's motor vehicle deaths oc- highways.
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SYLVA GRADED SCHOOL AUDITORIUM I

Saturday, July 27 I
8:00 P.M. I

AUSPICES SYLVA FIRE DEPARTMENT I

I SALE

HOOPER FARM at Tuckascigcc. II

, HOOPER FARM. I I

5DON HOME, good house, andII
re. 7 acres, good orchard, vineyard.
I in tracts to suit buyer or whole.

IITY PROPERTY, BUSINESS I I
)USES, AND VACANT LOTS. I I

Want To Invest In A II
(VYING PROPOSITION I I

HOOPERjl


